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Interior
Decorating

The
Finishing

Touch ' Why of course you
grow weary and act-
ually nervous loo-
king at the same
old Wall Paper.nfn njn st3 vp

OId jL LZ3 j Brighter up the rooms with new paper.
Get something different, something
up to the minute, something cheerful.

MEDUSA PURE WHITE PORTLAND CEMENT

of a fine modern home
is the Lighting Fixtures

Any improper installation of wiring",
fixtures or shades will impair the utility
or beauty of your home.
So you want it

RIGHT
That is the kind of service we give.
Cheapness is not our cry, but

Service and Beauty
That's what you get of

H. B. HOWARD
716 Kansas Avenue

Visit our Fixture Room

New decorations in the home are equal to a vacation.
You will find here the latest designs and the newest

ideas in interior decoration.

We will gladly make any suggestion to assist in work-
ing out a harmonious decorative scheme in any home.

White as marble hard as granite the ideal cement
for tile setting, porch piers or any other work .

where non-staini- ng cement is required.

"NVn Paper
"That'. All"W. L MILLER LUMBER CO.

213 E. Sixth St., Topeka, Kansas Phone 557W.114 West Eighth Ate.

Toch Brother
Water-Proofin-g

Paints
"The Check to Dampness'

rr

A. Cozy Home
Like Illustration Below Can Be
Built For Small Amount.

Those with a limited amount of money may have the plans
worked out, the house built and finished by consulting and working
with the advertisers on this page.

t

UIQC1D KOXKERIT A ce-
ment paint for damp-proofin- g

4nd decorating Stucco
work, cement brick and
stone.
CEMENT FIMKU AJS"D
FLOOR PAINT Prevents
dusting, preserves and dec-
orates cement floors.
CEMENT COIXRS For
body coloring cement floors,
stucco work, etc.
TOXEMEXT An integral
powder for rendering cement
and concrete construction
waterproof.
R. I. V. 1 AMP, RESISTING
PAINTS For damp-proofin- g

concrete, brick and stone
walls, stain-proofin- g granite,
marble, limestone, etc. A
grade for each purpose. For
priming and finishing coats
on ALL classes of steel work
and metal surfaces.
Call on us for information
concerning TOCH SPECIAL-
TIES and PRESERVATIVES

Garages
Your auto must be

housed. It should be
well and safely housed.

A frame garage is hot
safe. If well built, it is cost-
ly. It has to be frequently
repainted, if kept up proper-
ly. A cheap brick garage .
never looks well. A good
brick garage is always ex-
pensive without being as
good as other form of con-
struction.

A metal garage never
looks well, is hot in summer,
cold In winter, and all gal-
vanized iron rots in a few
years.

Taking Into consideration,
cost, safety,

comfort, and ever-
lasting quality, there is noth-
ing to equal a stucco finish,
cement block garage, with a
cement tile roof. This con-
struction means beauty, safe-
ty, economy.

Portland
Cement

Stone Co.
Office: 625 Kansas Ave.

Telephone 523 W.

If you expect to build we can furnish you the money.
Repayable in monthly installments to suit your income.

Ask the Secretary at
115 W. 6th St. for Information

The Shawnee Building & Loan Association

The Fire-Pro- of

Specialty Co.
R. D. PERKINS, Mgr.

Phone 3304.
112 West Seventh St.

Aetna Bldg.
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This Comfortable Porch
Swing Is Only $5

Has goldbronze finish steel drop frame, galvanized metal
fabric flat spring with helical coil end springs; 15-o-z.

A Great Saving On
The Cost of Construction

Should interest both the building con-
tractor or parties contemplating building

It is simply this
ELIMINATE GAS OUTLETS

Wire For E ectricity Only.

Figure your saving on this one item. We estimate
the saving1 on this one item alone will pay for all

Electric Work and Fixtures.
Let us talk with you before making final estimates

standard duck ends ; good drill
tufted mattress pad ; khaki col-
or; size 6x2 y2 feet. We are
making a special price on this
like cut at $5.00.
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Others
Up
to
$15.00

The Topeka Edison Co.
-- 808KANSAS AVENUE808- -

THE TOPEKA PLANING MILL
All Hammocks

Just About Half
$1.25 Hammocks ..?Oc
$3.00 Hammocks $1.50
$4.00 Hammocks $2.23WILL MAKE YOU THE FAIREST PRICES ON- -
$6.50 Hammocks $3.75

We'll Give You Enough to Refinish

Casingrs, Windows, Doors, Hardwood Floor (either Maple or
Oak), Oak or Birch Doors, Stairs Set Up or K. D.
In fact. All Interior and Exterior Wood Finishing.

The Latest Designs, Best Workmanship, First Quality Materials

LET THEM FURNISH YOU ESTIMATES
Phone 497 W Plant 225 Jackson Street Phone 497 W

Table or Chair If You Call
To get you to try the celebrated Johnson Wood
Dyes. Finishes, etc., we have arranged to distribute
a number of samples without charge. Here Is
what you may have:

A bottle of Johnson's Under-La- c, a spirit finish,
very much superior to shellac or varnish.

A bottle of Johnson's Wood Dye choose your
shade from list of fifteen colors to beautifully
color the wood.

A package of Joanson's Prepared Wax to impart
that rich, dim luster protect the finish against heel
marks and scratches. It will not catch or hold dirt
or dust.
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This is an era of condensation and concentration, and here we
have a house embodying that idea. We have here 5 rooms and
a bath with ample closet space, cupboard and sink in the kitchen,
in the small space of 18x26 ft.

The appearance is pleasing, a modification of the Colonial type
much in use in the Carolinas in the Revolutionary days. For one
desiring many conveniences at a small cost, this will bear investi-
gation. Concrete block foundation, common plaster, pine finish
and floors.

Estimated cost without heating and lighting $990.00.

FLEXOTILE
Flexotile is a floor by itself and has no equal, because it has

had most every kind of test and has stood them all. Fireproof
and sanitary, very artistic, half marble and polished; makes a
beautiful and lasting floor, lobby, bath rooms kitchens, table tops,
counters; will stand the wear and does not crack or come up. and
laid in one piece and no open joints to catch the dirt or absorbanything: has seven times the crushing strength of ordinary con-
crete. Come and see what Flexotile is and learn what other folksthink about it.

SHAWNEE FLEXOTILE CO.
114 West Eighth Street. Phone 1905 Black.

W. A. L. Thompson Hardware Co.
Topeka's Big Hardware Store 511-1- 3 Kansas Ave.


